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Get Sunny. U C Rader.
several loads of cinders for tlio

iiaiuing, at tue Domestic Laundry.
A social will f nl

I at Union hall, Thursday night. All
clorKs bo present.

A "CLEAN.UP SALE."

n.rn.L. 1. I.w.u..,la
Perfect Condition.

The "clean-up- " sale at Sullivan &
jionu is causing vat
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store, suinvan & Bond propose to
keep their stock fresh each season,
and with this Idea In view will at
the close of each season cut and slash
the prices and thus make goods left
over move.

Tho clean-u- p sale now in progress
means a great saving to all who buy
now. Read the specimen prices In
the large advertisement In this issue.

Problems of the Day.
"A strong argument against mov-

ing the conventions over the coun-
try." said Secretary Fred
Johnson, to reporter In Portland,
"is very oe
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I slock center ttiat It is aimcult to se- -

meutnigs. People will not travel
across tho continent: It requires too
much time and the expense Is too
heavy. This latter feature Is eEpsc-lall- y

prominent, since the railroads
have shut down on transportation.

"Perhaps a still stronger reason for
selecting a central placu as a perma-
nent convention city is that more bus-

iness can be conducted in a shorter
time. Whon we go to new cities each
time preparations aro always made
for slgbt-seeeln- and this takes the
delegates away from tho meetings.
The result is that it is difficult to get
business done. If we select one placo
they will have seen all the sights
after one convention, and at subse-
quent ones they will have all their
time to devote to matters that will
come before the convention.

"Denver has the first claim on this
permanent location because It was
there that the Livestock Association
was formed. At that time we decid-

ed to send the conventions over the
countrv to arouse an Interest In the
miw-tlne- This has been accompH3i
od that It is time the associations
were rnminir home. Tho door Is open
and wo will ask them to come. We

will make no fight, but wo hope to
mniu them so the benefits or seui
log In one place, and want to make
that one place Denver.

"That city Is admirably adapted to
i thp ncrmanent mooting place. It
ic mntrnllv located, has all accorii'
modatlons necessary, and experience
has shown that larger attendances
nnnn conventions can be secured
there than anywhere eUc."

a Portland.
It jj Wolfo, the ticket agent of tho

O R. & N. office, who was called to

Portland by the illness of bis father
for several days, nas reiu
post in this city. Mrs. Wolfe, who

her husband to the cHy.

will visit there for some time before
returning.

You will enjoy a cup of our
delicious HOT CHOCO-LAT- E.

We don't know

how to make it taste any

better. Don't Delieve you

ever had any finer.

5c a cup.

A. C. &

Ours is

'PPENS ;P0PDkuG STORE

KOEPPEN BROTHERS
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Jcos, f Weston, was a
Pendleton visitor today.

? nakor' ot Mencham, Is In thecltr for a short business visit.
fh,u0rt.h,Ja Wcston resident, was incity today on a business trip.
r,Kd..nia,clibuni' ot nakr City, is incity for a short business vlsiu
J. W. Smith, of Athena, was trans-acting business in the city today.
Miss A. Hannon, of Milton, is visit-In- s

friends m the city for a fowdays.

W. H. Habb has returned from u
trip to Moscow, whoro he went on
business.

Miss M. Harrington, of Milton isthe guest of Pendleton friends for a
few days.

J. H. Saylor of Echo. as a visitorIn the city yesterday for a short timeon business.

ass KfM, U,me;
,

f Adams Is In
the City for a few davs. thn ntnit if- " o
Miss Hertba Gross.

William Mills, a nromlnent sinri. .
man ami farmer from Juniper, Is In
the city for a few days,

J. ,. Teal, of Portland. Is In thn
city on business In connection with
the First National Bank,

S. Y. Harrington, of Milton. Is tho
guest of friends In tne city while
hero on business for a few days.

. .
. U.

,
an Cleave of Echo vlslto.l '

in int. Kiiy yesieraay ior a snort time,
having come here In the Interest of
his business at Echo.

F. H. neathe. the county road su
perlntendent. Is in the city from his
home at eston for a few days on
ousiness in connection with his of-
fice.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK MEETING.

(Concluded.)

for taking free transportation fron;
the stockmen returning from market,
and rebuked in bitter terms the rail-wa- y

traffic managers who arbitrarily
raised freight rates and held Western
stock on slow trains while "coffee
specials." "orange specials," "tea
trains" and all other perishable stuff
ran around livestock on the way to
market at 50 miles per hour.

The address was interspersed by
constant applause, as he defiantly ac
cused the beef trust of wiping from
tne lace o nne earth one-fourt- nf
the wealth of tho stockmen with one
stroke of a leadpencil in loweilug the
prices of stock In the markets over
which the trust ruled as a tyrant.

in closing ho hoped the stockmen
would put an Independent packing
plant Into execution and at once re
lieve the stockmen from the grasp of
the octopus.

He paid a touching tribute to Wil
liam .M. . Springer, general counsel of
the association, who died December 3.

He announced that he would retire
from the office of president at this
meeting.

Woolgrowers' Convention.
The convention adjourned rtt nojn

and the woolgrowers hold a sej'ii'Jii
this afternoon, attended by delegr.t.js
of the Livestock Association.

Tho weather Is delightful and Port-
land is at her best. The delegates
are all accommodated and no graft-
ing is leported by the hotels or lodg-
ing bouses.

Many visitors and delegates iru
visiting the site of the Lewis and.
Clark fairgrounds.

There will be a reception by the
Commercial Club tonight Delegates
are arriving on every train.

Idaho has about CO delegates pres-
ent, the largest state delegation here.
Umatilla county has 14 delegates at
tho meeting and the entire state SS.

BERT HUFFMAN.

T. C. TAYLOR DECLINES.

G. M. Rice, of the Dayton National
Bank, Wll Be Cashier.

T. C. Taylor has decided to refuse
the offer of the board of directors of
the First National Bank, of this city
In which he was called to fill the
place of cashier in place of C. 71.

Wade, resigned, and tho bank direc-
tors have given out the following
statement.

"On giving mature deliberation to
the offer made by tho board of direc-
tors of tho First National Bank to
elect him cashier, Mr, T. C. Taylor
has felt compelled to decjlne. Whllo
he was the unanimous choice of the
board, be felt that having accepted
the trusteeship of the property f
C. B. Wade, it was his duty to give
that matter bis attention until It was
cleared up.

Mr. G. M. Rice, cashier of the Co-

lumbia National Bank of Dayton, a
very prosperous Institution, has beer
tendered the cashlershlp of the First
National, and it is understood that ce
will accept,"

This seems to be the end ot tho
bank cashlershlp question, and from
what can be heard it Is satisfactory
to the many. Whllo all of the depos-

itors and stockholders and the dlroc-tor- s

In the First National named Mr,
Taylor as their choice for cashier it
was decided that It would bo unwlso
for him to tako the position under tho
circumstances.

LEVY REDUCED.

Compared With Last Year Ten One-hal- f

Mills Lesi.
Tho county court today fixed tho

county and Btate tax for Umatilla
county at 20 mills, to be apportioned
as follows: state tax. C.S mills; school
tax, 4.1 mills; road tax, .1; general
fund, 9,3.

This fixes the levy higher than It
was the intention of tho county court
to nlace It by 2.2 mills, but they were
forced into the higher ,rate by tho tn- -
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quest of the stato for more funds thisyear than last. At tho last year's
statement b.v the stato government,
tho county was askod for $37,210. but
ims jer 1110 request Is for $60,025,
which it will bo seen from a glance
forced the court to make tho higher
levy.

The increased demand by tho stato
was caused by Increased expenses In.
curred in many ways, chief anionsthese aro tho Items ot the specl.il
session, nnd the appropriations 'orLewis and Clark fair am! tho other
appropriation for the Celllo ramiright of way. Theso extra expenses,
added to others not noted so promi-
nently, liavo forced the levy up hlsU.
or than It otherwise would have
been.

From the statistics furnished to tincounty court by tho secretary of
state's otliCe. it win 1,0 t,,, ,1,
UntiMa county furnishes .0490 per
ccnl of ,ho ,0,aI laes ot the stale,

, The county Is expected to raise $6S.- -

,f, 'hT!11 statu ,ax-
- ,0 1)0

,y Kovernment for
general expenses. Umatilla Is also
nskd to contribute $l,22r. towards the,,rt ot tho w .

Th0 h'Isl,Cr 'sst of this your
has been seen already In tho lower
.lnvlna nf fhn vnrlnn. .1.... ...... ....

vino uviLi. ttuimn lit
the government. Last year thn tm.il
tax in the city here was 47 mill
n"uo 1110 stat" and county tn
amounted to 28 mills. Tho school dis
trict tax of 10, tho city tax P mills.
Thi.s ye,ar ctmnt--

v tax s rnllls
lower, school district tax ban bom
placed at ii mills, ngalnst the 10
mills of last year, and tho city tax Is
yet to bo heard from.

The city tax will be levied tomor
mi. nvn,,in. .. . n, .,.,..iiv. .,....(( .in; lllVt'ln
It was 9 mills last year, but It Id
thought by those who have estimated
that the levy will be fixed tomorrow
evening at 7 mills. This levy will
ralso from $1,200 to $1,400 more thm
the rate of last year, and It Is thought
that the council wll see fit to fix that
amount In view of the condition of
the city finances, and the strain that
tl'e treasury has been put to, on ac-
count of the Improvements of tho
pnbt jtar. If this amount Is levied
it will make a total levy for this year
o' 3fi 0 mills, against the 17 mill
!ey of last year.

HORSE SHOEING IN SIBERIA.

Barbarous Treatment of Animals by
Self Taught Smiths.

Consul R. T. Greener at Vladlvo
tock, Siberia, sends tho following In-

teresting letter to the department of
commerce and labor on the treatment
of horses by the Siberian black-
smiths:

Before the occupation by Russia of
the Ussurl country and the coasts of
the Pacific, the horse was unknown
here. The natives were content with
the service that dogs and reindeer
could render them. The first hoiho
made its appearance with tho first
Russian settlers. Tho breed of
horses was very unsatisfactory; they
came either from Transbaikalia or
from Manchuiia. During the last feu
years western Siberia has supplied
the Amur Provinces with horses. In
1902 about 1,500 of them arrived m
this country.

Dr. Doolsky, a veterinary surgeon,
has received permission from tho mil-
itary governor to 0en a normal and
medical horseshoeing establishment.

Hitherto all horseshoeing has been
performed, outside of tho cavalry, by
self-taug- blacksmiths. Naturally
the work was crudely. Improperly and
ofter very cruelly done, demanding
the intervention of members of the
local Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals.

The horses suffered greatly Hoof
diseases were irequent, and the ani-

mals soon becamo worthless, There
are about 4,000 horses In this vicin-
ity, not counting artillery and caval-
ry mounts, driven mostly by Chinese.
They are generally Korean ponlH,
short, stocky and handy. They stand
the cllmato well, pull most astound-
ing loads, aro willing creatures, but
are unmercifully beaten. Thero aio
few level streets in this city, so most
of the work Is hill climbing.

Shoes suitable for hill traffic aro
needed. It Is estimated that each of
the 4,000 horses needs shoeing at
least ten times per year, at a cost of
$10,87. Fifteen hundred horses would
make a good business for tho new
veterinary, not to mention the hum-
anitarian view of his work. Dr. Dool-
sky was shown a specimen of the Ak-
ron rubber shoe, happily sont to this
agency, but what Is most needed are
specimens of the latest pattern ot
iron or stool shoes, especially those
fitted without nails, easily put on and
readily adjusted. They should bo
sent via Moscow and marked "sam-
ples."

Tosr1iic.
"Are jou a murrU-- uinnV" Inquired1

the Iwjulsltlvu btruiigir.
"No, sir." replied the other sadly.
"Ob," said the (lint, "I trust jou will

pardon tue Tor refoiiing U your
reavement. I should not have upeued
such u touching subject."

"Touching describe It beautifully,"
murmured the other. "It is burd to
pay 15 u wrvk alluiony." Ohio Btate
JoiimiuI.

J, Ike Croiuvrcll'a Wart.
'(.'an you make a water color portrait

of me?" asked Colonel Iloozer.
"I can, colonel," replied the artist,

"but I'm afraid It would prove unsatis-
factory. In order todo you Justice It
will be necessary to use alcohol Instead
of water." Chicago News.

Help
Mrs. Itaugle-I'-vo advertised for a

servant for a whole week with no re-

sult.
Mrs. Cumao-Wc- ll, I udvertlscd for

a good looking lady help mid had thirty-f-

our to select from the first duy.
Baltimore Sun.

The life that does no good Is juiry
of much harm.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
A CHANCE IN A LIFETIME TO GET A

PIANO md ORGAN AT COST!
Closing-o- ut Sale of my entire stock of Kugs, Art
Squares, Forlicrs, Lace Curtains, Matting, Fine
Pillows and Feathers, Pictures anil Frames. All
must go regardless of cost. Call anil sec.

You con get. a fine Velvet R.UC, 9x12, for S20.OO ; worth S3 7.00
You can set. a fine Axminstcr RUC, 9x12, for $22.30 ; worth $30.00

JESSE FAILING, 90 J Main St.
Near the Bridge

A BLUNDER NG LI
STATUTE REGULATING

FEES HAS ABSURDITIES.

Enormous Receipts to the County on
an Ordinary Volume of Busines- s-
Law Imposes Exorbitant Charges In

Some Instances and Imposes Hard,
ship Upon Individuals.

The people are up against (mother
of the laws made in a hurry by men
who were afraid they would miss
their Christmas dinner If they slay-e- d

long enough to consider what they
were doing when at tho special ses-
sion, and this time It Is tho now law
passed regulating the foes to bo
charged for the filing on Instruments
In tho county olllcos,

Tho Intent of tho legislators was
good beyond a doubt, but oven the
county officials w ho bavo the receiv
ing of tho fees think that tho rates
for filing and recording under the now
law are more than should bo charg-
ed.

Comparative Changes.
Under the old law a person tiling

a deed or a mortgage wbh charged it
the rate of 10 cents for every 100
words, 20 cents for tho official certi-
ficate, und fi cents each for the In
dexing. This, under tho old law,
placed the price of recording nn or
dinary deed at $1, wherens It Is now
$l.2ri, ami of a mortgngo of iisunl
length ut $1,60, whereas It now runs
on nn average at $2 and $.1.

The new law asks 25 cents 100
words for the recording In any coun
ty of les sthan CO.000 Inhabitants of
any deed, trust deed, declaration, eon
tract, niortgage, chattel mortgage, bill
of sale or any Instrument In writing
required or permitted by law to be

By the hecoud section It asks t0
cents for entering marginal satisfac-
tions of mortgages, mechanics' liens,
or other Instruments. Under the old
law the charge wus 10 cents, which
was too small, so that tho present
piovlslons are about rlgut in that
particular,

Here Is an Inconsistency.
Under the first section tho charges

would bo all right for deeds and
mortgages that short, nnd the
Increase In cost of recording would
be small, but, as It usually happens,
the Instruments are of such length
that the price tuns sometimes as high
as $0 or more. In tho past olght days
work In tho county recorder's office
In this county tho fees rocoived have
averaged over $21 a day, which
breaks tho record by far, while tho
number of Instruments filed was
about the same.

Question of Jurisdiction.
In the Bccond and third sections of

tho law there secnm to bu some doubt
as to who has Jurisdiction. The law
provides that In counties whero there
aro less than 00,000 Inhabitants tho
county clerk shall collect the fees
named, provided that there Is no re-

corder of conveyances; and makos no
provisions for tho collection of foes
by the county clerk whoro there are
both offices. In other words, by the
exact reading of tho law It makes no
allowance for the collection of any
fees by any person othor than the re-

corder. For this reason tho clerk Is
In doubt as to his procedure In mak- -

The Boston
SHOE STORE

WOMEN

Who are paying $4'

and $5.oo for their
Shoes are invited to

try the

P1NUREE GLORIA

at 43.50. They hold

their shape and wear

longer than most
women care to wear a

pair of shoes.

The BOStOIl StOre

. .......

tho collections under tho now lair
Ilng provides that for every record

declaration entered ho shall charge
i.im, wiucn is mi cents more tnan

the old law required,
For every record of naturalization

and certificate tho clerk shall rhargo
$!, tho feo for which action was $t.60
under tho old law.

Tho lnw Is good In ono thing, In
that It makes much rovontio for tho
county; but It Is bnd In that It Is

In thu majority of cases.

COMING EVENTS.

National Livestock convention,
Portland. Jnnunry 12. 13. 14 and 11.

Oregon Stato Horticultural society,
Portland, Jan. 12-1-

North Pacific Fair association,
Portland, January 15-1-

Walla Walla Poultry show, Fehru-ai- y

Oregon Christian Kndoavor tonvoi-Ho- n

at Pendleton, February
1904.

Whitman-Orego- debate, Eugciu,
January IC. 1D04.

Y. M. C. A. Bible Institute. Walla
Walla, Wash., January 15, 16, 17,
1904.
For tho above occasion tho O. It, &

N. makos a rate of ono and one-thir- d

faro on tho cerllflcnto plan for
the round trip. Tickets on solo thrco
days prior to tho opening day. For
particulars, call on or nddress K. O,
Smith, agent.

Men's Resort Meeting.
Thero will be a meeting of thn

Men's Resort held nt their parlors.
Wednesday evening, January 13, at
7:30 o'clock. All members aro urged
to bu present as business of Import-
ance Is to be transacted.

Gray Horse W.-nte-d.

.lames ). Reoves Company want
one work horse; same must bo gray.

Character may bo sold, but It can
not Lu bought.

-

I Special Goods f
At f

Special Prices j
LarRe Clocks, Hood

timekeepers

83.05, worth (4.00

Fine Lint: of Toilet Soap

2c to loc a box

Tablets, Complete lines from

5c to 35c
New hoards, linens and

cream laid.

Frederick Nolf

School Supplies

BEYOND CONTROL
Awnrtplu tac UtH4, roum! ilu Iberoa- -

iUiut-Bmn- lil lUngl CtmIiIII II II ln't
tuu! wreck, brlu lli numlDtuI jour vhlc!
litre and w will do food Job of rHtlni tor '
jou Mid cbtrge jou no tnoie lluu li tlibt
iuIdk good iniiUrlsli unit puttlof lu toi

ork Ifjoulitve bid bo ucelilent ud your
comojauie li uiarclr "'"u dou,""
vlc-br- liif II bcrulor rejuvenation, webiodle .

uicluilvclj Id I'endULon Hie rtlebrated Win.
uuabuygln Hud wagons

HEMJLK BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

Oil and Sweet Spirits of Eden
Are guaranteed to cure any caicofRheu- -

AU,KwpnIsyOrSs.,ts.efllrPenUIeti

I J,. .


